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THE CHI Cf'""USTIC£ 
~sqrrrrn.r ~.mrt ,,f tl!r lnitr~ .,..')hdri.1 
' :i!lnllinut.,n. p. ~ ~tlPJl-:; 
Jnnua1·~· 15, 1971 
1 
R"': :\o. 79 - Connell , .. Higginbothan1 
.. ME~IORA~DUM TO T:HE CONFERE:'\CE 
\ 
.After reYiewing the file::> in this ca::;e and p!'"cpal·ing 
a iul1-s~ale opinion, ~concluded We' will have said enough on the 
subject of 11oaths 11 this Te1·n1. Thcrefo1·e, I have reduced the 
disposition to a Pe1· C urian1 and it is enclosed. I believe it fully 
reflects the Conference vote to reverse in part and afiirn1 in 
par t. 
Regards , 
